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Trniii.Inlcd fiction Ih like pressed How.
us.

The Million litis jikmIii to he
Kuotl. It's n way tlio Sultan 1ms.

Tlio tic between Culm ami the United
Htntes Is now seen to consist largely of
red tape.

seek the man It heroines the duty of
every Intelligent citizen to assist In the
novel search.

Yet It Is scarcely possible that the
crown prince of (Jernmny will lly the
royal coop for the tuike of an American
Klrl.

Ily combining their Interests the cold-Htorag- o

llrms of lioslou Intend, no
doubt, to make an extra cool million hi
the courso of time.

It seems that Washington has been
expecting Turkey to keep" her word
without constant pushing. This Is the
climax of credulity.

California banks are going to pay a
forger $r00 a month to be good. Cali-

fornia may now look for an unprece-
dented crop of forgers.

The Australian blacks do not allow a
mother-in-la- within a mile of her
married daughter's hut. Here's a u

for the funny man.

Mary Machine says, "I was born to
bo alone." It Is plain from this that
Mary plays upon the piano.

When the ollice takes the trouble to

A Kentucky girl who has had 1150 of-

fers of marriage has decided to remain
single and devote her life to musle.
When she gels on the stage, however,
she will probably cease to regard mar-
riage as it thing to be much dreaded.

The Immigration llgures for the llseal
year Jlifil! niv suggestive. The total
was (M8,7I.'I. That was .'I per cent more
than In llHi, in per cent more than In
1000, L'08 per cent more than lu 181 Ml

and UNI per cent more than In 1SU8.

A Now Jersey Inventor has produced
a fuel which he calls "coalite," that can
bo sold for $1 a ton. As Its principal
Ingredient Is eoal dust, It may bo that
It will give the eoal barons a new way
to turn an honest penny Instead of
driving them out of business.

In xDltu of the fact that the type-
writer Iiiih (llH)laeed the pen lu ninny
ImihIiu'hh (illleeH, the demand for pens
nuil penellH Mill coiitlimeH. JMiiIiik
thu year covered by the centum report,
one Kold pen, ten nteel peim and llfteen

.lead-ponell- were made In the United
HtnteH fur each family of live persona.

I There miRht not to he either political
or IndiiHtrinl differences of opinion over
thu announced Intention of the Amer-
ican Federation of Abor to tmpport all
lobulation directed toward tho aboil-tio- ii

of child luhor. Most States al-

ready protect their children. In brine;-lii-

prcKHiirn to lKar uimii those Staten
which do not, the federation Ih pro
motliiK the welfare of mauklid, an
well an furthering Its own IntcrcHU.

A report Ih made by the American
coiihuI at Liverpool upon municipal

In Ureat Hrltalu. Anient,' the
cntcrprlHCH muniiged liy municipalities
uro TurklHh imtlm owned by I.eamliiK-to- n

mid UarroKiite; a rabbit-warre- by
Tonpiay; an oyHter-llHher- by Celebes-tur- j

a crematory, by Hull. DnueiiHter
and Chester own racccourHCH, and lu
DouciiHter the town Itnelf uuiuiikch the
rnecH. St. Uelen'H Hiippllen sterilized
milk. The report says that nearly a
thousand municipalities lu Creat Milt-nl- u

own water-workH- ; about a hundred
own street railways; many more own
Bus workH. .Speaking Keuerally, the
eoiiKiil limit that municipal government
In the kliiKdoin Is honest, Intelligent
unil energelle, and, as a rule, political
considerations have little to do with
the engagement or retention of civic
cmployeH.

This Is a story for boys. It Is not
exactly "a Sunday school story." but It
lias the right hort of good ring to It

Just the same. Krauk I'revost, of To-
ledo, Ohio, drives a delivery wagon,
He Ih a pleasant and neeoniinoiliitlng
lad and when au old gentleman asked
If he could ride about tho city with
lilm, Kniuk readily assented. After
uu hour's drive the stranger asked
Frank to go to u ami have a
drink, The boy declined, ttaylng he
never drank. The old man asked If
ho chewed tobacco ami upon receiving
n reply lu the negative offered tho lsy
a cigar, which he also decline. That
Is thu tlrst chapter. The old mini who
rode with the delivery boy was that
eccentric millionaire. Mr, lllggluson, of
Nan FrunclHCo. lllgglnson, wherever
lie k'och, In looking for boys like Frank
I'revost, Hefore leaving Toledo tho
iiilllloiialro went to Frank and present-
ed lilm with lu bank uotes, which
the Iwy will use to start In business for
himself. The moral Ih plain. It pays
to bo pleasant and nceomuuMhuliig,
even to nlniugen. U pays to have it
good moral character. You may not be
asked to give a millionaire lu dUguUo
a lift, Ami again, you may, for lllggln.
Ken Is always on his travels and always
on tho lookout for boys. Hut whether
you meet lllggliiMMi or not, there are
others on tho lookout. Iteiuembei- - haw
lUogeuen went about the streets of
Athens looking for it man) Well, the

world la looking for a man. And the
world usually llntls the man It Is look
lag for In it hoy. You nmy not get
$2,100 nil In n lump by being the right
sort of n boy, bat the world will be
glad to give It to you sooner or later.

A story Is told of u wise mother, who,'
'When her small sou announced his
Intention of running away from home
because something had vexed him, met
the announcement with calm acquies-
cence. Slio packed a small bundle for
him to take away, suggested the next
town as a good place to stay for the
night, and added: "Of course, Harry,
If you really want to go, you nmy;
but you don't know how much I shall
miss you." The youngster picked up
his bundle, went slowly down the path
to tlio front gate, opened It, then turned
and ran for the house, where he Hung
his arms about his mother's neck and
burst Into tears. The treatment was
not needed again. If that mother had
met the hoy's plan with tears, re-

proaches, anger, or punishment, the
chances are that she would either have
had a spoiled child on her hands, or
awakened some morning a few years
later to Hud that her son had really
run away. The sense of freedom Is a
most valuable asset lu dealing with
Young America. The child who Is
continually thwarted In unimportant
things gets lu the Imhlt of lighting for
what he thinks are his rights, whether
he Is Justlllcd lu the assumption or not.
There are some children who are
brought up on the principle that It Is
ciunlly heinous to, tell a lie, to come
Into the house without wiping one's
feet, and to fall lu a lesson. Such chil-
dren are apt to develop a somewhat
crooked moral perspective, which does
not not always get straightened out
lu years to come. Tho boy who llg-

ures lu the above story had read of
runaways, and formed a not very dell- -

nlte Idea of the freedom and pcaco
which such a course entails, lie had
not thought about the other aspect of
It at all. Ills mother brought him faco
to face with the realities and let him
choose for himself, at the same time In-

dicating clearly what she thought It
was best for him to do. It did not take
long for him to discover that she was
wiser than he.

For months a laughing hoy Iiiih been
the bone of contention In a famous
New York law suit. A husband and
wife had parted. They viewed each
oher as strangers ncross a trial table
In a court room. There was no doubt
about their love for the boy. It was
pure gold. It should have made a wo-
man more tolerant, a man more forglv- -
I lit,'. Happy married folks can't un-

derstand how the mothers and fath-
ers of children can ever separate and
learn to hate. In this case there wiih a
groat deal of money on one side. It
meant Hue clothing for baby, and
nurses, rich food, carrlago drives and
costly toys. Koine day It would mean
a yacht, a valet, n prlvato car all of
the things that can lie had for money.
On tho other side tho mother's there
was much love and very little money.
It was possible that her Hon would
bo compelled to work some day, and
that he would be denied all sorts of
comforts and luxuries that go with
great Incomes. What a problem for
the Judge! This Judge, wIioro mimo
Ih Hlckpy, has sonic strange Ideas. He
thinks that when married folks nro
foolish enough to break up a relation
that should mean peace and content-meii- t,

It Ih the business of tho court
to place the welfare of tho children
above every other condition. That
doesn't mean money always. Listen to
the modern Solomon: "Tho boy needs
the personal attention and tho loving
care of his mother more than ho needs
the money of his father, If the father
Iiiih the affection for the child ho pro-

fesses ho will see that IiIh boy Ih

clothed and fed wherever ho Is." In
other words, a mother Is closer to her
children than a father, and, for once,
the law Iiiih recognized It. The Idea
of the superior claim of a father to
his children has received au olllelal set-

back. Where no tpieMlou of moral.-- : Is
Involved and when love and money are
antagonists, Justice should throw her
Influence on the side of hearts as
against gold, llecause It Is best for the
children.

Hummock riwini;iiiir mi Art.
The art of nwIukIu:; jnueefully lu a

hammock Is aciiulrcd. It does not come
naturally. It Ih on a par with learning
to ride a hleycle or rowlnj; a hoat. It
taken eonslderahle practice, much pres-
ence of mind and skill to hecome pro-

ficient. Awkward positions are easily
taken while reclining or sitting lu limn
mocks, and the most graceful may fall
far short while In one of these most
treacherous, though comfortable, ad-

juncts to a summer nutliu,".
To make a pretty picture a young

woman should perch lightly on the
edge of the swing and poise herself
easily. The only true way to recline
Is to cross the feet gracefully and nl
low her skirt to hang freely over the
edge. Tho most trying ordeal for the
hummock girl Is that of alighting from
the swing, This Is always au embar-
rassing moment, but quickness mid a
little dexterity will extricate the youug
woman from the trying position.

tJootl Country for Sauerkraut.
Ill Cuba cabbages frequently weigh

as' much as twenty pounds. All vege-
tables do well. Iladlshes may bo eaten
from fourteen to eighteen days after
sowing, lettuce In tlve weeks after sow.
Ing, while corn produces three crops
per year. Sweet potatoes aro perpetu-
al. The native dig up the tubers, cut
them otY ami plant the old vines, which
produce a new crop In three months. A
All Mrts of fruits, horticultural ami
greenhouse plants ami bulbous stock
are aUo rowr,
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SPOKANE ADVERTISING

Wholesale and Retail
WHISKIES

Wines and Cigars.

DURKIN.
Telephone Main 731.

Mile and Spraguc, SPOKANE

I'or the Latest Styles go to

W. W. DREYFOOS

THE HATTER AND FURNISHER

New Club Building
Cor. Riverside and Washington

SPOKANE, WASH.

Kfltabllalie.1-1887- .

Arthur D. Jones & Co.
(IncoriHirnteil.)

Cor. Hlvvnldo Ave. mid Lincoln St.
Telephone Main CM.

Real Estate. Renting. Property Agent.
Lands. Insurance. Loans.

Capital $20,000.
Agent Hillyard Townslte Co.

W)7 Hlrcrxlilo Avcniio
Empire Htate JMIldlng SPOKANE, WASH.

THE HIEBER

Brewing & Malting Co.'s

BOTTLED PILSENER

Lager Beer

PhoilO, tin:,. SPOKANE, WASH.

SPOKANE DRUG CO.

Wholesale Drugs

The Only Exclusive Wholesale
Drug House in the State.

SPOKANE, WASH.

Diamond Ice and Fuel Co.

ICE, WOOD
AND

COAL.

120 Madison Street,
SPOKANE, WASH.

Union Iron Works
Iron, and Brass Pounders

and Machinists.
Mining Hmeltluir and Haw Mill Machinery

and Kuppllca. IIiikIiu'h. Hollers, llolsta, Crush-
ers, llosse Whims. I'ulleys, Hhnftlntr. Klc, Ktc.
Heavy HlacksmltnliiK and Itopalr vork aHe.
dally, Wrllo us for estimates. Tel, Mala ii.
Codes; I.lobor's, MoreiiiK A .Seal.

Office and Work,
Montgomery St. and S. P. & N. Ry..

Spokane, Washington

Crystal
s,e,1anaand Laundry

A specialty of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Wearing Apparel.

DOMESTIC FINISH IF DESIRED

TKL. o7G

Near cor. Division and North River Av.

NATIONAL IRON WORKS
Manufacturers of

Sttam Engines, Bollm, Elevator, Archi
tectural Iron Work, Quartz Mills and Crush--
ers, Concentrators, Ore Cars, Buckets and
General Mining and Mill Machinery. Every
description of Wrought Iron Work, Iron
and Brass Castings. Machinery and Boiler
Repairs a Specialty.

J. It. BOYD, Pros, and Manager.
Tel. Main 176. Spokane, Wash

The Hotel Ridpath
SPOKANe, WASIIj

A.
MRS. M. EATON, Mr.

J.
It.

Strictly First-Cla- ss and Modern
Hotel for Tourists and Com-

mercial Men.

SPOKANE ADVERTISING

European Man. HooinnAOc. tofJ.OO.
Rooms ulnglo or en suite, with or without bath.

GRAND HOTEL .

11. C. HALMDAY. Proprietor.

Newly Furnished. Elevator, Steam
Heat, Electric Lights, Call

Bells, Etc., Etc.

Cor. Howard St. and --Main Ave.

Tel. Main 28. Sl'OKANK, WASH.

K. J. DYER, c. i:. M'imooM,
Prcxldent. Cashier.

r. m:vih (jLAiiic, W. M. SHAW,
Vice Prcsldont. Assistant Cashier.

Exchange National Bank
SPOKANE, WASH.

CAPITAL, $250,000.

Surplus $50,000.
Undivided 1'rolltB, $185,000.

THE SLOANE-PAIN- E CO.

521 and 523 Spraguc Avenue

SPOKANE, WASH.

Importer of Damlmrm In

Fine Teas, Foreign and
Coffees ' Domestic
and Fancy-Grocerie-s. Wines and

Liquors.

II. I.OUIH aoilKllMKItllOltN' C. It. 11KOWN
Pre anil Mgr. Vlco Prcn.

A. IIKNIIAM It. H.YJMOKU
Treasurer. Secretary.

Quick Parcel Delivery Co.
720 First Avenue.

BAGGAGE and PARCEL DELIVERERS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Itotnin your checks and oxehnngo
with our Dauuiiue man who is at denot
on arrival all trains. Orangot color cap.

Phono .Main C17,

Special rates to Commercial Travelers

i! fits .5
cfl s.n Bfitni f 1

White Collar Line

Portland -- Astoria Route
Sts, "BAILEY GATZERT."

Dally round trlpi except Sunday,

TIMK CAltU.
Leatc I'ortlaud - ..T;00A.M
lavvs Astoria ,7:00 I'. M

Through Portland connection with Steamer
Nahcotta from llwaco ami Loug lleach points.

White Collar Line tickets Interchangeable
with O. U. & N. Co. and V. T, Co. ticket.

TheDalles-Portlan- d Route
f STEAMERS

wTAHOMA" and wMETLAKOw
Dally trlpa except bunday.

Sir. "TAHOMA."
Leavra Portland, Mon., Weil., Fn .. - 7:(M A, M
LeaesThe Dalles, Tue., lhur.Sat,7:w) A. M

Sir. "METLAKO."
Learos Portland, Tues., Thu.. Sat 7:00 A. M.
UavesThe Pallet Mon., V,M., Krt....7:W A. M.

Lauding and otUra: Foot Alder Street, ltoth
phones Main Sii, I'ortlaud, Oregon.

AGENTS.

JOHN M. FILL00N-.- .. -- .... The Dallivs, Or
J, TAYLOK ,.... Astoria, Or

J.J. 1.UCKKY . ., .Hood ltler. Or A.
WOLKOKi) A WYKK3 . White halinou, Wanh

U. WYATT ..... ... Vancouver. Wash
It. OILHItKTII ,.U Lyte, Wash

JOHN M. TtHTOS.,.., ....Slevnison, Waih
IIKNKY OLMSriKl) ' ,,..,,. .Carson, Wash
YM. HUTLKK .........llutler, Wash

E. W. CRICHTON,
Portland, Oregon J.

I1V ItAII, ANII H ATKB.

AST0RU&C0H1
A RIVER RAILROUD CO.

WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
mmvr.EN

Portland, Astoria Seaside

leaves Knr .Mnygcr, Rain- - Arrives
Union Depot Clntsknn le Union Ieot

Portland Welpnrt, Cllflnn, Portland
Astoria, Warren-ton- ,

Kliivcl, (li-n- r

hart Park and Sea
tide.

8:00 a. m. Astoria ,fc Seashore 11:10 a.m.
Express Dully.

fl:.V5p. m. AMorln Express 9:40 p. in.
(2:30 p. m, Dally.

Dally fxcopt Saturday.
ISatunlav onlv.
Tllekpl olllee. 2M Mnrrlann utrrM. Atnl Union

depot, 1'orllauil.
J. C. MAYO,

Gen. l'asK. Akciii, Astoria, Or.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

STEAMER GEO. VV. SHAVER,
Will leave Portland, font of WaililnRton Bt..

Sunday, Tneila- - ami Thursday uvcnlng at 0
o'clock, for hanvic' Island, St. llclcnn, (iaplvi,
Deer Island, Martins, Kalama, Necr City,
Hauler, Ml. Collin, Mnyscr, Nlella, Oak Point,
Fncmans, Maiizaiilllo,Clalskanlu and all way
landiiiR.

Ladies
Especially

Aro Fond of Traveling on tho 1'amotis
Trains of the

NORTH-WESTER- N LINE

C. St. P. M. & O. Ry.
The .daintily furniflhed retiring

rooniH and cony coinpattiuentH
aTord all tlio priviuv of vour
own home a id u n :o t:avi 1 n a
pleasure iu d dillnt.

The North-Weste- rn Limited

Dally, between Minneapolis. St. Paul
andlChicago, Is the pt-o-r of all lino trains

Ilpforo Martin? on a trip no matter
where wrlto for Interesting Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

C.J. OR AY, H. L. SISLRR,
Traveling- - Agt. Ueneral Agt.
S4H Alilar Street, I'orlUiiil. Or.

TICKETS
To and from all

POINTS EAST
via

SHOUT LINK
r TO

ST. PAUL. DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO

AM) l'OI.NTS KAST.

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers; Dining
and Ilull'et fmoling Library Cars.

DAILY TltAINS. KAST TIMK.

For rates, folders and (nil Information regard,
ing tickets, routes, etc., call on or address

It. DICKFON,
City Ticket Agent, Portland, Or.

J. W. I'HALON, T. P. A.,
Vii Third St., Portland, Or.

A. B. C. DKN.NISTON, O. W. P. A.,
, . 612 KIrst Ave., Seattle, Wash.

E mVAVh--

The Umlted," evening train, and The Express,
noon train, from Omaha (or Chicago.

UNEXCELLED SERVICE
Day train and evening train from Omaha for

Minneapolis and 8t, Paul.

Ticket of agents of connecting lines.
W. H. nniLL, DUt. Pass'r Agt,, Omaha.

H. HANSON, Q.P.a J.r.MERKY,A.OJa.
Cldcaaa. Dabuaaa. i

For particulars reganHnj; freight or
pas?nger rates, call on or address

B. II. TRUMBULL,
Commercial Agent. t

C. LINDSEY, T. P. & l A.,
142 Third St., I'ortlaud, Or.

BY KAIL AND WATBB.

.Mi

Vv I
VjiX1

OREGON
SHOIr LllNti

AND Union Pacific
Drrxxr TIME SCHEDULES AnntVKPortland. Or.

Chicago Entt Lake, Denver, 4:30 p.m.
1'ortland Ft. Worth.Omaha,
epeclal Kansai City, St.

B:Wa. in. I ,oiil, Chicago anj
via hat.

lluntlnRton.

AHantto Walla Walla twirls. 8: 10 a. m.
Express tnn,Bpokatie,Mlli

8:50 p.m. ncapolls.Ht. Paul,
via Dtllulli, Mllnau

nuntlngton, Lec,ClilcaRO.t:l!at

Bt. Paul Ealt Lake, Denver, pCO a, m.
Fast Mall n. norm.umaiia,
CM p. m. Kansas City, St.

via Iuls,Chlcaiioaud
Epokana KttsU

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

VltOn l'OltTLANU.

mo p.m. All sailing dates 4:00 p. a.
subject to cliauiEs

For Ban Francisco
ball every 6 days.

-
Dally Columbia Rlr 4 00 d. in.

Ex. Sunday Slssmsn. Kz. Sunday
(iUun.tn.
Saturday To Astoria and Way

10:00 p. in. Landings;

:ISa.m. Wlllamitl Rlr. 4:TOp.m.
Mon., Wed. Water permitting. Kx. Sunday

and Frl. Oregon City, New-ber-

Balem, Inde-
pendence, Corral.
lis and Way Land-
ings.

7:00 a. in. Wlllsmslls and Yam. 11:30 p. in.
Tues.. Thur. hill Kltsrs. Mon., Wad.

and Bat. Water permitting. aud Frl.
Oregon Cltj, liny,

ton, A Way Laud
tugs.

Lt. niparla Snake River. Lr.LeiTlitoa.
4:0Ja. nt. 7:uua.m.

Pally except Rtparla to Lewlston Dally except".
Monday. Mouday.

A. L. CRAIG,
Ctneral I'aisenger Ageut, Portland, Or.

V. A. SCHILLING. City Ticket Agent.
Third and Washington Street.

TIME CARD OF TRAINS.

m&

dcis
PORTLAND

Depart. Arri..
TugetSound Limited 7:25 A.M. 6:15 r.M
Kansas Cltv St. Louis

Sclal 11:10 A. M. 11:10 p. M..
North Coast Limited 3:30 P. M. A. M
Tacoma-Seattl- e Night

Express ; V. M. 3M P. M.

Take Puget Sound Ltmltod or North Coast'.
Limited for Uray'a Harbor polnta. Take Puget
Sound Limited lor Olympla direct.

Take Ptuet Sound Limited or Kansas City-S- t.
Louts Special for. points on South Ileudi

branch.
lKublo dally train service on Gray'j Harbor --

branch.
Four trains dally Letwoen Portland and Ta

totna and Seattle.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant (ioncral PaiFougor Agent,

iW Morrbou St.p Portland, Or.

EASTvia

SOUTH

LEAVE DKPOT, SIXTH AND ARRIVSHOYT STS.

:S0r.M. OVEIU.AND '7;45 A. 1

TltAINS for
Salem, Rosoburg,Ash.
land, Sacramento. Og
den, San Francisco,
J'ojave, Cos Angeles,tl Paso, New Orleana
and the East.

:90 A.M. At Woodbum dally 7:C0 P. Mi.
except Sunday.morn-in- g

train connect
with train for Mt. An.
gel.SlIverton,llrowna
vllle, Sprlngtleld andNatron, and Albany
locl,.?or iu- - Angel,
and Silverton.

4:00 P.M. ...Albany Passenger- .- 10:10 A. Mi

7:30 A. M. -- Corvallls Paasenger. 5:60 P. M.
8 4:50 P.M. --Sheridan Paaaenger. l:I3A.aC

Dally. yDally except Sunday.
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson street.
illy for Oswego at 7:30 A.M.,.

13:30, 1:55, 3:25, :io 8:25, 8:30 P. M. Daltexcept Sunday. 5:SO, 9:10, A. it. 5:05. U:
. M. Sunday only, 9 A. M.

s,:,0'Jl:, Vlir' 7:wi 10 ' M- - Dally except
6:S5 a. M.; extent Monday, 12:40-A.M- .

Sunday only, 10:05A. 51,
Leave for Dallas dally except Sunday, 5:

P.M. Arrive Portland, :30 A. Jl.Rebate tickets on sale between Portland. 6a.
ramento and San Francisco. Net rates. 17:60
first class and lit second class. Second claas
Includes sleeir: first class does not,
.A81 points and Europe. Also-TRA- Il

cnlSA UO.VOI.ULU and AUb- -

"TV TICKET OFFICE, corner Third antajhlngwn streets. Phone Main 712.
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